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[1] Wetlands are a potent source of the radiatively important gas methane (CH 4 ). Recent findings have demonstrated that sulfate (SO 4 2À ) deposition via acid rain suppresses CH 4 emissions by stimulating competitive exclusion of methanogens by sulfate-reducing microbial populations. Here we report data from a field experiment showing that a finite pulse of simulated acid rain SO 4 2À deposition, as would be expected from a large Icelandic volcanic eruption, continues to suppress CH 4 emissions from wetlands long after the pollution event has ceased. Our analysis of the stoichiometries suggests that 5 years is a minimum CH 4 emission recovery period, with 10 years being a reasonable upper limit. Our findings highlight the long-term impact of acid rain on biospheric output of CH 4 which, for discrete polluting events such as volcanic eruptions, outlives the relatively short-term SO 4 2À aerosol radiative cooling effect. Citation: Gauci, V., N. Dise, and
Introduction
[2] Wetland CH 4 emissions are thought to have been the driving factor behind the greenhouse climate of one of Earth's warmest periods -the early Eocene Valdes, 2002, 2003] and today, together with anthropogenic wetlands (rice paddies), these systems contribute $50% of the global CH 4 source [Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2001] . Aside from occasional large CH 4 emission events from CH 4 hydrates [Nisbet, 2002] , natural wetlands have been the largest contributors of atmospheric CH 4 throughout much of geologic time.
[3] Recent field experiments have shown that deposition of acid rain sulfate (SO 4 2À ) can reduce CH 4 emissions from natural wetlands by as much as 40% [Dise and Verry, 2001; Granberg et al., 2001; Gauci et al., 2002; Gauci et al., 2004b] . Inputs of SO 4 2À to wetlands stimulate sulfatereducing microbial populations [Vile et al., 2003 ] that then out-compete CH 4 -producing micro-organisms, thus circumventing the degradation pathway of carbon to CH 4 and resulting in a reduction in CH 4 emission [Gauci et al., 2002] . Sulfate deposition from acid rain significantly reduced global wetland CH 4 emission since the middle of the 20th century, off-setting any CH 4 increase due to climate warming [Gauci et al., 2004a] .
[4] This effect is likely to continue during the first half of the 21st century [Gauci et al., 2004a] . Uncertainty remains, however, over the recovery time for methane emissions following a relief in acid rain. This is relevant to two situations. First, large-scale atmospheric release of SO 2 through industrialisation which began some 150 years ago has raised sulfate deposition levels in many areas of central Europe and, more recently (ca 100 years ago) in North America, to levels from 5 to 50 times higher than natural background deposition [Rodhe, 1999] . Since the early 1980s, this pollution has dramatically declined, but its impact on methane emissions may have barely diminished if S-recycling is prolonged.
[5] Second, many peat-rich areas of the world such as Alaska, Kamchatka and Indonesia, receive more than 50% (frequently between 70 and 100%) of their deposited sulfur from volcanic activity [Graf et al., 1997; Langmann and Graf, 2003] . These areas are remote from industrial pollution sources, as is the West Siberian Lowland (a region thought to contribute $14 Tg yr À1 [Smith et al., 2004] or $9% of the current estimated wetland methane source) which will have experienced considerable SO 4 2À deposition as a result of large Icelandic eruptions [Stevenson et al., 2003] . The largest natural polluting event of the past 250 years was the Icelandic Laki eruption (1783 -1784) when more than 120 Tg SO 2 was emitted to the atmosphere during eruptions which lasted $1 year [Thordarson and Self, 2002] , a total emission equivalent to modern annual anthropogenic emission rates across the globe [Rodhe, 1999] . Our experimental manipulation most closely replicates this event both in terms of the total quantity of SO 4 2À deposited and, critically, in terms of the duration of the polluting event [Stevenson et al., 2003] .
Methods
[6] The experiment was located on an extensive pristine portion (i.e. unaffected by cutting or drainage) of the Moidach More in Morayshire in the north-east of Scotland (57.46°N, 3.62°W) at an altitude of 275 m above sea level. The characteristics of the site were fully described by Gauci et al. [2002] .
[7] Twenty experimental plots (2 Â 2 m) were established on an area of the peatland that exhibited uniform characteristics in terms of its vegetation, topography and hydrology. The plots were separated by a 1 m buffer strip and were randomly assigned to one of three treatments or a control. Between July 1997 and December 1998, the experimental plots were treated with weekly or monthly additions of Na 2 SO 4 amounting to total annual rates of 25, 50 and 100 kg SO 4 2À -S ha weekly or monthly (in winter) doses of between 1.2 and 4.7 mmol L À1 SO 4 2À -S. In total, the enhanced S deposition over the 18 month period equalled 37.5, 75 and 150 kg SO 4 2À -S ha
À1
. The deposition rate of sulfate covers the range of historical acid deposition, and the total amount and duration is similar to that of the Icelandic Laki eruption in 1783 [Thordarson and Self, 2002; Stevenson et al., 2003 ].
[8] CH 4 emissions were measured at weekly to monthly (in winter) intervals using static gas exchange chambers located within each plot. Headspace samples were removed at regular intervals and CH 4 measured with gas chromatography using a flame ionisation detector. CH 4 flux was calculated from the linear change in CH 4 concentration over time within the volume enclosed by the chamber. Porewater concentrations of SO 4 2À and CH 4 , and rates of sulfate reduction were also measured. Gauci et al. [2002] and Gauci [2000] provide a full description of the experimental treatment and measurements.
[9] Treatments continued for 18 months, until December 1998. Differences between methane emissions from treatments and controls were determined using repeated measures analysis of variance (RM-ANOVA, Minitab version 13). All treatments resulted in a significant suppression of methane emission [Gauci et al., 2002] . Suppression was only significant in year 2; year 1 was a dry year characterised by a low water-table and all fluxes were low.
[ 
Results and Discussion
[11] CH 4 emission from all three treatments remained significantly suppressed 2 years after the end of the SO 4 2À deposition treatments (P < 0.05 in all cases). In 1998 (the last year of treatment) the control emission was 16.8 g CH 4 m À2 whereas methane emission from the 25, 50, and 100 kg SO 4 2À -S ha À1 yr À1 treatments were smaller by 36%, 21%, and 42%, respectively. The 50 kg treatment, by chance, had a higher sedge density than other treatments. Upon including sedges as a covariate in the analysis (as they are a major pathway by which CH 4 is emitted from peatlands [Joabsson and Christensen, 2001] ), total emission from the 50 kg treatment was 32% less than the control, a statistically significant suppression [Gauci et al., 2002] . There was no significant difference in the suppressive effect between individual treatments (Figure 1a) .
[12] In 2000 (2 years after the end of the simulated pollution event), CH 4 emission from the former 25, 50, and 100 kg SO 4 2À -S ha À1 yr À1 treatments was 30%, 34%, and 40%, respectively, smaller than the control emission of 8.8 g CH 4 m À2 , and fluxes from the 100 kg treatment were significantly lower than emissions from the other two treatments (Figure 1b) . Thus, in the lowest S-deposition treatment the difference in fluxes had recovered by about 17% ((36% -30%)/36%), and CH 4 emission from this treatment was significantly larger than in the highest S-deposition treatment. Repeated measures statistical analysis indicates that the 50 kg treatment had recovered slightly relative to the 100 kg treatment (Figure 1b) .
[13] Fluxes measured in 2003 (5 years after the end of the simulated pollution event) were exceptionally small in all treatments and controls due to a particularly dry summer. There were no significant differences (at the P = 0.05 level) between treatments and controls (Figure 1c) , nor between individual treatments. There are two possible interpretations . Treatment effects on CH 4 fluxes were determined by repeated measures multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) (MINITAB, release 11, Minitab inc. USA) with sampling time points included as a variable. This method permitted the evaluation of within-treatment variability (time effect and interactions between time and treatment (time Â treatment)). * statistically significant difference on inclusion of sedge shoot density as a covariate. Bars with the same letter do not differ at the P < 0.05 level. Error bars represent 1 standard error.
of the 2003 results. One is that the CH 4 fluxes from SO 4 2À treated plots had completely recovered and were therefore indistinguishable from control emissions (Figure 1c ). An alternative interpretation is that with peat aerated to depths greater than 30 cm (as opposed to a water table of around À5 cm in 1998 and À10 cm in 2000), both methanogenic archaea and sulfate-reducing bacteria were suppressed in favour of aerobic decomposers, and that differences between treatments were further levelled out by increased oxidation of methane by methanotrophs. We therefore cannot rule out a return to competitive dominance by sulfate reducers in future years because further cycles of drying and re-wetting may replenish the sulfate pool [Eimers et al., 2003] .
[14] In 1997 and 1998, more CH 4 was suppressed than should, stoichiometrically, have been possible [Gauci et al., 2002] . These results demonstrate that sulfate was being recycled in the peat, such that, after having been reduced by sulfate-reducing bacteria the sulfate pool was replenished, probably by oxidation of reduced inorganic S at steep redox gradients within the rhizosphere where there is radial loss of oxygen from roots. This is further supported by evidence of rates of sulfate reduction in other wetlands far exceeding those that ought to be possible at concentrations normally typical of freshwater systems [Wieder and Lang, 1988] . Continued recycling of oxidised S through 1999 and 2000 is therefore likely to have sustained the suppression of CH 4 emission observed in 2000.
[15] Comparing the total number of moles of CH 4 suppressed from 1997 -2000 (with 1999 methane emissions estimated as a mean of CH 4 emissions in 1998 and 2000) with the total molar amount of SO 4 2À that had been deposited during the experimental manipulation period gives an average of 7, 3, and 2 moles CH 4 suppressed for each mole of SO 4 2À applied in the 25, 50 and 100 kg SO 4 2À -S ha À1 yr À1 treatments, respectively (Table 1) . If the CH 4 : SO 4 2À ratio of 7 for the 25 kg SO 4 2À -S ha À1 yr À1 treatment is a maximum, and CH 4 emissions return to control levels two years after the end of the treatment, this would indicate that CH 4 flux suppression from the 50 and 100 kg SO 4 2À -S ha À1 yr À1 treatments would continue beyond this 2-year post-pollution event period. Indeed, assuming that control CH 4 emissions in subsequent years continue at an average of 1998 and 2000 rates, it would indicate that the 50 and 100 kg SO 4 2À -S ha À1 yr À1 treatments would recover between 5 and 6.5 years, respectively, after the end of the experimental pollution episode. The directly measured CH 4 emissions in 2003 (Figure 1 ) are consistent with these results.
[16] Cooler and drier years (where control emissions would be less than average 1998 and 2000 rates) would result in an extension in the duration of the period of recovery, the converse being true for warmer and wetter years when larger control emissions would be expected. Such estimates assume that as S is recycled a small proportion is lost from the system either as volatile S compounds (e.g. H 2 S) or as biologically recalcitrant S compounds (e.g. C bonded S) that no longer play a significant short-term biological role in peatland biogeochemistry [Gauci et al., 2004b] .
Summary and Implications
[17] The results from our experiments show that a finite pulse of simulated acid rain SO 4 2À deposition continues to suppress CH 4 emissions from wetlands long after the pollution event has ceased. We cannot be sure that there has been full recovery in CH 4 emission five years after the end of the simulated SO 4 2À deposition event (due to exceptionally dry conditions in the final monitoring year (2003), when an input of oxygen resulting from a low water table may have suppressed both methanogens and sulfatereducing bacteria and replenished SO 4 2À supply to continue the suppression in subsequent years [Eimers et al., 2003] ) but our analysis of the stoichiometries involved suggests that, for the amount of SO 4 2À deposited during a discreet, 1 -2 year polluting event, 5 years is a minimum recovery period with 10 years being a reasonable upper limit.
[18] For industrial deposition and deposition resulting from longer-term volcanic activity (i.e. associated with Large Igneous Provinces [Thordarson and Self, 1996; Self et al., 2003] ) which has been persistently elevated for decades, this recovery period could well be longer. The rate of recovery under both short and long-term deposition scenarios is critically dependent on the fate of the 'old' sulfur deposited in the preceding years or decades. If most of the old sulfur is stored in relatively inert organic compounds [Chapman, 2001] , then sulfate reducers may depend upon recently-deposited SO 4 2À . In this case, recovery of CH 4 emission could occur within several years of a significant reduction in acid deposition.
[19] One implication of our results is that, because perturbations to atmospheric CH 4 are known to decay over decadal time scales [Derwent et al., 2001; S. Blake et al., manuscript in preparation, 2005] , the duration of any impact from acid rain suppression of the wetland CH 4 source will last beyond the time when emissions have fully recovered.
[20] Given that many modern peatlands are either located in close proximity to active volcanoes e.g. Indonesia, Patagonia, Kamchatka and Alaska [Langmann and Graf, 2003] or, as is the case with Siberian and Scandinavian wetlands, are within deposition range of fallout from large Icelandic eruptions [Stevenson et al., 2003 ] the effect of volcanogenic acid rain on methane emission from wetlands may be particularly important. Indeed, this very proximity of peatlands to natural sulfur sources and a general remote- Parentheses indicate a ± envelope around the mean based on low and high CH 4 emission scenarios for 1999 where the conservative estimate was equivalent to emissions in 2000 and the high estimate was equivalent to 1998 emissions.
ness of wetlands relative to industrial centres means that volcanoes may have a far greater influence over wetland contributions to Earth's radiative balance than is currently the case with anthropogenic polluting activity.
[21] Historical and proxy evidence suggests that acid rain from certain large Icelandic eruptions has a long-term impact on European ecosystems such as Scottish pine forests [Blackford et al., 1992] and European agro-ecosystems [Grattan and Charman, 1994 ]. Our findings demonstrate that CH 4 emitting wetlands, and microbial ecosystems within them, are also affected by such events. We conclude that our findings point to a long-term impact of both industrially-derived and volcanogenic acid rain on biospheric output of radiatively important CH 4 gas. In terms of duration of impact on Earth's radiative balance, this biogeochemical interaction may outlive the relatively shortterm SO 4 2À aerosol impact that is well documented for volcanic eruptions [e.g. Minnis et al., 1993] .
